
Russia 
ast Soil 

"The third World War wiI ~ 
tbe United States .. ~ 

Union. It will taU IIIIIt 
the Far East. 

'[ would li,ke to say • _ 
to the Americans wbo lit 

in actual control of Jalill 
1 would like to ask them .. 
alienate the feelings of tit 

people. I would I.iU \ 
not to allow JaPil \ 

communized. 
(Americans), muat "'" 

the sincerity of the people. 
Asia and cooperate .. 

In fact, I believe that ' .... 
the cooperatloa of • 

East Asia was the CIII 
's defeat." 

in his prison eel II 
living hours, the Ift!nI 
: "The leaders of tit 

made a big~ 
the bulwarks .. 

communization." 
Communist advances II 

mainland, the ~ 
of Manchuria and the, 

of Korea, Tojo placed It 
for this situation OD It 
States and Britain. 
acknowledging the _ 

disarming Japan, TO; 
that "unilateral disa/ma. 

is mu£h like doing away 
police while thieves still 1'1 
" 
for himself, Tojo dedw: 
me personally my exeeutill 

consolation, although i 
cannot compensate r. 

responsibility to the oatil. 
internationally, I declare lit 
innocent. I only gave ia It 

force." 

Dean Haines, 9, Grm. 
drowned in the Coral~ 

Saturday afternoon. Sbe 
lost her footing l1li 

from the bank into abouIll 
of water. 

girl's body was fCC()vmi 
8 p .m. Saturday by the watlr 

and rescue unit of the CoaII 
auxiliary. The accident Ot
at 3 p.m. 

daughter of Mr. aDII 
J. Haines, Grfnnell, 

swimming lessons tU 
, but was not yet pl'Q/i. 

her parents told authorities. 
Haines have four other girls 

two boys. The family had beet 
camping trip at the reservrlr. 
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Russia's Pravda Denounces Berlin 'War Hysteria' in West 
MOSCOW III - Izvestla, the aov- by the paper's diplomatic observer. Berlin border bas "evoked lUI out

ernment paper, Tuesday alght reo The Communist party paper burst of hysteria" in the West. 
jeeted Western protests over the Pravda took a similar lioe, say. The writer compared events in 
Communist barricades on the East· illl the barricades were raised to Berlln to a political litmus paper 
West Berlin city borders and warn- keep out spies and provocateurs. that shows who is for peace and 
ed against trying to interfere. "Tbese measures have produced who , is against ~acefu1 sollition 

"He who slicks his nose into the a .... outburst of war hysteria in of the East-West dispute. 
German Democratic Republic with 
bad intentions is risking having It the camp of the opponents of • 
cut off," the paper said. • peace treaty with Germany," Aid 

The warning appeared in an ar- tbe Pravda article. 
Ucle entitled "The people approve, 11Ie article in Izvestia said last 
provocateurs in hysteria," written Sunday's . sudden closure of the 

Litmus paper is chemically treat
ed to turn red in the preseoce of 
acids and blue in the presence of 
alkalines. 

Izvestia said that the East Ger-

ai - -
Serving the State University of Iowa 

man border dOling was not an iJn. industry aod agriculture," the Ill'
provization but had been a nee· ticle said. 
essary measure, "dictated by life." Western protests were ridiculed 
It said the Western powers had and Wetlem leaders accused 0( 
been usIng Berlin for subversive "adopting a pose of offended in
attacks on East Germany and its nocence." It asserled that the West 
Socialist oelghbors. bad brought the harsh measures 

"Events reached the poiot of on themselves. 
. n also repeated Communist 
ImpUdellt then of ber citizens, of claims that the Communist meas. 
buge economic diversionary acts ures were supported by the East 
by means of CUlTency speculation German people and all other peace· 
and of attempta to disrupt trade, loving patrons. 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Wedneaday, August 16, 1961, Iowa City. Iowa 

Communists -Threaten 
Barbed Wire and Berlin 

New Berlin Blockade A WISt German couple. under umbrella •• ngag. 
III East German couple in conversation ov.r 
Nrbtd wire .Iong the border between East .nd 

We.t BerUn Tuesd.y near Dr.sdner StrasM, At 
I.ft. two E •• t G.rman IOleIiers hold their _ 
conversation. -.f,P Wirephoto 

Explorer XII AI~ft; Barrier Called 
Has SU I Instruments IDeleat to Reds' 

AF Ma~s Out Counter-Sanctions· 
Plan To Add Appear Unlikely 

jCornpUe« fro ... 1. .... « Wlr .. ) 
Thor·Delta rocket raced sky

ward Tuesday night from Cap 
Canaveral, Fla., in an eCCort to or
bit a "windmill" satellite to in
vestigate the relation between 
magnetic fields and hod-rod radia
tion particles which zip through 
apace. 

To be called Explorer XII. it 
WII the ninth U.S. "tellite or 
tItep spac. probe to carry radia
tion experiments from the SUI 
Departm.nt of Physics and as
tronomy. 
If successCul, the experiment is 

expected to yield the most exten· 
sive information yet on bow solar 
radiation affects conditions on 
earth and how great a threat it is 
10 manned space travel. 

The 92-'oot 'fIior-Delta roa~cd 
Ioway frPlll its lallnch pad at lO.22 
p.m., wit/! the 83·pound satellite 
tucked in Its nose. Its mission was 
to propel the payload inlo a wide
swinging orbit ranging from 170 
to more than 54,000 miles above the 
earth. 

T.1f officials reported 40 min· 
... , after launch that "ther. is 
evidence that the upper two 
.t'I" have been fired." 
They said additional data must 

be studied beCore this can be cqn· 
firmed. 

Because of the extreme orbit 
sougbt, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administralion reporled 
it may lake sometime to determine 
if the payload attained the proper 
course. 

Like other SUI space instru· 
II1ents. the seven SUI detectors 
aboard Explorer XII are designed 
to give Curther and more explicit 
details on the nature of the Van 
Allen Radiation Belts around the 
earth, named Cor ProCessor James 
A. Van Allen, head of the SUI 
'Pbysics department. 

Six of the seven SU I detectors 
.. the Mme a. aboard INJUN 
.... mt •• which was built at SUI 
IIId launch.d 1'$1 than two 
months ago. Date recorded by 
the Instruments aboard the two 
.... lIites wiJI be correlated by 
SUt physici.ts. 
The SUI instrument "package" 

Will: 
1. Measure total radiation from 

the lowest to the highest energy 
particles as the instruments travel 
througb Ihe radiation belts. 

Plane-Boat Swap 
Underway Today 

MIAMI, Fla, I.fI - American and 
Cuban groups left Florida Tuesday 
ill a plane·boat swap resisted to 
the last by bill collectors. 

A 10 - man Eastern Air Lines 
crew arrived in Havana to spruce 
lip and bring back a $2.5-million 
"-Passenger plane that was hi
Jacked to Cuba July 24 with 38 
JIer100s aboard. . 

Three Cuban navy men set out 
from Key West, Fla., for Havana 
ia a $SO,OOO patrol boat which po. 
liticaJ refllgees used to reqch Flor
tIa July ~. The Coast Guard es
COrted the craCt to international wa· 
len and gave the Cubans several 
CIIDs which were In the boat when 
I reached Key West. 

'!'be Coast Guard turned the 38-
foat boat over to the Cubans short
ly before a Miaml lawyer tried 
It Key West to attach it on behalC 
" an American client who holds 
.. $833,998 judgement against Fi
del Castro's government. The cli
eat, Tery Kane, said Castro's Ag
titian Reform Institute seized his 
IIock of tractors in Cuba in 1960 
titboat reimbursina him. 

2. Show the pcnetration of radia
tion through a particular thickness 
oC lead. 

3. Measure the total energy flux 
oC protons and electrons striking it. 

4. Count very low-energy protons. 
5. Determine accurately two 

points on the electron energy spec
trum by counting electrons of SO,. 
000 and 100,000 electron-volts. 

The highly elliptical orbit wa. 
chosen to send the 13·pound •• t.l
lit. through the thicke.t part of 
the two radiation belts so It can 
furth.r record data on their 
shape. composition and illt.nsity. 
It was designed to orbit the .arth 
once .very 30 hour •. 
The inner Van Allen Radiation 

Bell begins at about 400 miles and 

extends to abqut 3.000 miles from 
the earth's surface. The outer belt 
begins about 6,000 miles and ex
tends as far as 50,000 miles (rom 
the earth's surface. Outer bell 
boundaries and intensities fluctu
ate with solar disturbances. 

The SUI Instrumentation consists 
of four Geiger counters and three 
cadmium·sulfide detectors. 

SUI students who worked with 
Professor Van Allen and Professor 
Brian O'Brien. assistant professor 
of physics, in designing, building 
and testing the instruments in
clude: William A. Whelpley, Cedar 
Rapids ; John Freeman, MadiSon, 
Wis.; Donald Gurnett, Fairfax; 
Louis Frank, Ft. Madison, and Cur
tis Laughlin, Iowa City. 

Fast Time or-S1aw ime
That Remains the Question 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD .nd LARRY HATFIELD 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A West German o£fjcial reported BERLIN (AP) - A new Berlin blockade like the one of 

Tuesday night that a prote t note on Berlin probably will be scnt 29,000 Men 1948-49 was threaten d Tuesday night by the Communists as 
soon to Moscow. H e also said measures more than "theoretical" retaliation for any West German attempt to blight the East 

will be taken against the new East Berlin barrier. WASHINGTON IA'! _ The Air Cerman economy. 
The West German ambassador, Wilhelme Grewe, gave this Force announced a program Tues- But economic sanctions, or penalties, through a possible sev· 

d t ft 2" h str tegy'o g West day to add about 29,000 men to erance of East-West German trade agreement by the Bonn wor 0 newsmen a er a /I- our a sess] n amOD - its strength through a combination 
tern Big Four representatives, held of voluntary and involuntary ex- Government appeared II n 1 ike I y 
at the State Department. der which he met with newsmen tensions of normal service. Wednesday. an armed camp In flagrant viola· 

Earlier. top U.S. authorities had in the State Department auditori- Some men will be (rozen In the The West German Government tion of Cour-power agreements. 
portrayed tbe Communlst seal-oCf um forbade any publication of service for periods liP to one year of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer Despite the steel net the Com
of East Berlin to stem the ref· what Kennedy said. beyond the Ume they normally has said it would act only in ac· munlsts have thrown around West 
ugee tide as a severe Red defeat The other speakers could not would be out of active service. cord with Its Allies. Berlin, about 50 refugees from the 
they said will strengthen the West be quoted by name or agency but The number hit by the freeze will The East German Government East £iltered through Tuesday. 
in the struggle over Germany. the information they gave could depend on the number who vol· warned that unilateral cancella· Police said aU came during the 

Grewe said the ambassadorial· be reported in news stories. unteer to stay on. lion oC the trade agreement be- small hours of the day when Red 
level group which met here late Undersecretary of State Chester The Air Force said it could not tween the two halves o( Germany police were less vigilant.. Most 
Tuesday has "not yet finished" Bowles, who also addressed 700 estlmate now how many may be would automatically nullify ar- were reported to have swum to 
its work on what counter-action newsmen at the briefing session , held in service invollintarilY. rangements on goods traffic be· freedom through the canals, the 
to take against the newly raised repeated some of his remarks on Ther •• Iso I •• n outsld. pot- tween Isolated West Berlin and Havel River IlJId Hallel lakes t1U1t 
b'on CUrtain ad'bel Bedftl. &tie record at a Nation;.I Prell ...... tMt ...... .,.. ..... 1 ~r w~~t Getm6ay. form part of West Berlln's bor4@ 

But ' ;there 'will be ft'Ie8II"re.... CJllb luncheon. "Force R ••• rvlets m.y H c.lled Payment for lIS1l of East German with East 'Berlin and East Ger. 
they will !lot be theoretical," be Bowles termed the Communist b.ck if the volunt.ry .nd Involun- rail lines by trains going in and out many. 
said. closing oC the East Berlin border tary oxt.n.lon of duty doe. not of West Berlin, of waterways and There was one report of a Ie· 

"And in the very near future," to refugees last Sunday a "Ian- produc. the rtqulrod number of highways is part of the agreement. nient East German policeman. Two 
Grewe added , a note will prob- tastic defeat" well understood man. J ubi I ant Red commentators West German policemen near the 
ably be dispatched to the Krem- around the world as a blow to the The Air Force program an- broadcasting over the East Ger- border in the French sector noted 
lin by the United States, Britain, Soviets. nounced TueSday is aside from man radio claimed Washington and two East Germans slowly movin, 
and France. Bowles said East Germany the previously issued alert to 71 London reports showed the East up to the barbed wire fence . 

StaH Writers stands as a "pathetic failure" Air National Guard and Reser"e German Government - which they The East German cop seemed 
The United States, Britain and ed lth 'tall ed W t ·ts· II' th th...... ts I t' ·t 0 C th W st Proponents of standard time for Iowa City said Tuesday night France were described as leaning com par w a rev) z es UDl , .e IDg em ey may "" said represen a sovere go state not to no Ice I. ne 0 e e· 

they had recel'ved what they called the "usual run-around" on the ques- d nJ I ' 'ted f Germany which is "one of the called into aclive duty later. - was standing on legal ground ern policemen offered him a ciga-
towar 0 y unt response or great success stories of modern In cases of Involuntary reten- when it closed the Berlin (efugee rette. While the West Berlin cops 

tion of placing the "Cast time" issue 00 the November ballot. the present. The West German times." tion, ijecisions .111 be made in- escape hatch. helped him light it, the two East 
Members of that group made the comment after a discussion of Government said it would take its "It also is clear that Khrusb· dividually with "due weight given "The Americans, British and Germans hopped over the fence in-

the issue at a regular City Council own counter - measures against the chev is a poor loser," the under- to personal hardship." the Air French refuse to be drawn into to West BerLIn. 
meeting. I tion because he thought Council Communist clampdown. secretary added. Force said. this," commented Eduard von "Don't think I didn't notice it," 

At the m •• ting. Mayor L.wl. members would be elected accord- These developments became "Indeed he <Khrushchev) is noW It added th.t "It I •• ntlclpatocl Schnitzler, one of the top Red ra· the East German cop mumbled. 
ask.d for one spokesman from ing to whether or not they favored known as newsmen were being asking us to bail him out of his th.t no R.Mrve flying offIc.rs dio commentators. "I'm not to let them through, so, 
each group to pres.nt his side's daylight time. briefed by Administration leader. failure by agreeing to abandon the will be roullad Indlvldu.11y at In sharp protest notes earlier. I suppose. I didn't notice them," 
views. Ermal Loghry. pr •• id.nt Thornb.rry •• id the best hope at a background session on for- free people of West Berlin to the present." tbe West charged that Red moves The West Berlin radio reported tbe 
of the Iowa City R.staurant. Ho- for .ny .ction on tho l.sUl would eign policy. same sYstem which has brought Most needed by tbe Air Force blocking the fligbt of East German Incident in an interview with the 
tel and Motel ASIOCI.tlon. w.. be to walt until Janu.ry when President Kennedy was among such misery to the people of East in the officer category are those refUgees have turned the city into two West German policemen. 
spokesman for the Standard the new City CoUncil t.kes of- the listed speakers. The rules lin· Germany," be added. expert in commUJlicaliona, elec- I 
Time Committ... No one spoke fie. trics, missiles, maintenance and * * * * * * 
in favor of ~aylight tim.. Su~ppcl pointed out that the pres- E h Aed U civil engineering, medicine. &ei- II k 

T·The commltte~ /or c~~andard ent Council could not bind next isen ower I es rge eni:' ;eea!~~ndg::J::m~:\ir What Its Rea y 'Li e 
une, a group 0 o:-va I J:' area year's Council members on the Force will seek to retain or call 

bustnessmen and reSIdents, IS ask- time issue because of the Novem- , I 

ing for a ~uhUc .vote on whether to ber municipal election, and the pos- De t A in if needed men specializing in I n Red East Berllen 
keep daylight tune. sibility that the Council's compo- Isarmamen gency such things as air traffic control, 

Loghry cited business losses re- sition might be altered. communications, radio - r a dar, 
missile guidance and control, air-

sulting from fast time as his main Roy Mulford member of the WASHINGTON"" - Former top crisis or similar issues, he told the craft maintenance, armament sy._ j&DITO .. 'S Hen-. _ S.nrol ........... 10 .... " •• 10 .. ' I.t. 1: ... 
reason for asking the Council to Committee fo; St.nd.rd Time o((iciais of tbe Eisenhower Admin- Senate Foreign Relations Commit· terns, munitioD8 and weapons main- Berlla T .... , ...... _1 .... ~, .. lice. AP C.rr •• p ••••• , 10k. wo,.'" 
abolish daylight savings time th' ' .... I •• tol .. ea. ...... holo 11110 ." .. 1"'_ ....... 1.1 

. comm.nt.cl after • meeting. istration Tuesday stroOily uraed tee. .. tenance and utiUUes. 
Loghry also presented a box of "You·lI ... a lot of n.w faces I t st he d th So t BERLIN (.f! - In East Berlin Tuesday soldier-filled armored trucks 

petitions and newspaper ballots on the Council .fter November. formation of a permanent U.S. dis- UnlRon ~~:: ~ove f':slt: with aLI ~~ moved in convoys along the Stalinallee, the street bum to show the 
to the Council, He said the petitions W.·,.. .Iready working on th.tI'· armament agency to coordinate advantages of secrecy and aur- Extension Affeds German people the advantages of llving under a Communist regime . 
which demanded the return to "I thinlt they're afraid to put it policy and make decisions quickly. prise." S 600 MOd t Bebind Frledrichstrasse railway station M34 tanks were lined up 
standard time, represented the of- (the daylight time issue) on the One of them, former United Na· Lodge noted also that much of' I wes ready to move. Their drivers, wearinl Russian-style leather belmeta, 
ficial position of the Association. November ballot," Mulford con- tl'ons Ambassador Henry Cabot what the Soviet attempts in Ber- Naval Personnel in 

Councilman Ray Thornberry said tinued. "So far our committee has II d I h Is based be stood the tllrrents, awaiting orders. 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com- received 4.123 replies favoring a Lodge proposed a "sort of free n an e sew ere on· The East German satellite regime was making this show of force 

, . "' . lief in Western disunity "and the The h adq f I n._ ld 
merce was instrumental in the return to standard time, and only wO.rld h1&h cOmmand ~hich could cumbersomeness of our system and CHICAGO (.f! - e oar- because 0 (ear of an uprising over tbe c 08ing off of .. '" Western wor 
Council's decision to adopt day- 8 preferring daylight time." qwckly m~t ~.O~UDlst threa~ in our inabiUty to move quickly." ters of the 9th Naval District, to their people. 
light time, and asked Loghry wby In other business, Max Yocum 8I\d move With big bold strokes. Frederick Eaton. wbo served 88 comprised of 13 mld·America Tho st.w ef force will oIICI If E.st lerlln resigns Itself 10 the 
oposilion to the cbange wasn't requested that the Council over- It now takes too much time for states, announced Tuesday that _ restrfctieM. lut the l .... rnation.1 IlCUrity syltem, f.r mora 
made known to this group. ride the objections of Dewey Street the Unlted States and its allies to ambassador to the lo-nation dis- the Navy order extending the .ffoctI.,. In rnalntalnl", ...... , .... , will .. on. 

Loghry said there 'was dl... residents concerning his plans to get a unified stand on the Berlin armament conference, said with- ::i:'e~~~:e::X-I0 ':;:thsN!.,?; Between the two, the people of the clty can do little more tbIUI 
greemont betw •• n the Chamber move a house to Dewey. s~t out such art agency the United affect 5,000 enlisted men aod 600 muUer _ and that only wbeD they are sure a security agent is .not 
and the A.lOCi.tion. .nd that fro!ll the corner of RIverSide I States would find itself unprepared officer. in the area. b 
sev.ral m.mbers of the Associ.· Drtve and Park Road. The vacated Lati n De egates as Its DC-la' tors did last March -. 9th D' .... rI ... ,- __ A_ of DCarAnY. gin ... -~ ........ t stood I-L '- tow rd ... - b bed lr t~, .. . 
tion had dropped their m.mber- lot would be used by the SUI .-. ue - ..... ... u......, up en ee.U15 ......... en UUIWlg a w.., ar w e 6 .... .. 
ship in ..,. Chamber of Com. ~atholic Student Center for park- Cut Political Jibe wben they were ordered to sit down Illinols, Indiana, Iowa. Wiscooain, across one of tbe streets that used to lead to West Berlio. 

IDg. with otber nations "wlthollt a posi. Minnesota, Mluouri, Nebraska. "You remember nur revolt In 19531" he asked. 
m.ru. City Council mambers said the, PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay lion having been established by our Kansas, Michigan, North Dakota, That revolt was bloodily surpressed. 
Loghry then inquired about hav· would mv"tl,.t. the condition III Latin _ American and U. S. Government let alone an agreed South Dakota, Wyorolng and Colo- "This time we can only hope that the West ~lll come to our help," 

ing a voter referendum to deter- of other hou_ Yocum hal _- delegates settled a hemispberic position." rado. he S81·d. ' 
mine public sentiment on the is-...... I u. L . ...t_ id 11Ie men affected, the Navy 
sue. Mrs. Lewis asked City Attor- - recent Y ..... yor ...... sa conference feud Tuesday by cut- Eaton also took the opportllnity said, are on duty throughout the The reporler explained be W88 an American newsmaa. aod asltecl 
ney William Sueppe1 about the she has had numorow ........ ting out a political jibe at Cuban to teU the Senate group this colin- N why the tanlta were there. 
legality 01 sucb a vote. Seuppel calli compl.lnlng Htout • house Prime Minister Fidel Castro from try should resume nuclear weap- avy. "For peace," a pretty blonde answered. She went on to give a re-

Yocum had moved to a-ry a confer- proclamation. ons testing Immediately. 
said that in a similar situation in S~ I ... The II Id ......... Dl'lCrl'ml'natl'on 51'gns hersal of the party line on developments In East Berlin explainin8 
Dubuque, the Iowa Attorney Gen- yr-, •• , y •• r. ca .rs sa Sources said the delegates to "We should do it the moment we that access to the West W88 stopped to preVeo& agents from under-
eral ruled a city-financed vote ..,. hou.. w.. stili unpalnhd the inter - American conference bave the underground (aciUties Draw Mixed Reactions . • • 

uld be '11 lb' and hed not been secured to Its a"reed to throw out a .... ference ready, without f ....... -- delay," he mining the new society. • wo I ega, so US lOess groups found.tlon properly. .. ." ww_ WASHINGTON III - Atty. Gen. The ,epertw .... rvt4 that .... ...,., West ..... 1 ..... ani 
financed a "straw vote" to deter- Yocum said Council members to the neceaslty lor "free and pe- urged. Robert Kennedy's plan for "00 West Germans, ceuhI stili c ... _ Int. the C_11t saetaf. 
nanced a "straw vote" to deter- should examlJle other houses he riodical elections" in the Amer- The disarmament agency pro- discrimination" sliDs in Interstate ~ that nothint ... med foe ha.. !Moll IICcontpll...... t... f.,.. ,( 
mine public opinion. had moved, besides the one on leas contalned in the original draft posed by the Kennedy Administra- bllses and bus statioM drew atronc .. I': 

Loghry then •• id ..,. Rest.u- Bowery Street. . of the proclamation. t10n would be composed of repre· approval Tuesday from spoltelmen ............. wen cenamed. ' :' h' 
r.nt, Hot.1 .nd Motel Associ.· Council memhers said they would So.me (elt that inclusion would sentaUves from State and Defense for "Freedom Riders" and others. The student at the Brandenburg Gate estimated aBOut 211 per 
tion would be gled to contrl- and would probably make their merely give the Cllban delegate departments and the Atomic Ener- Bllt Mississippi officially opposed cent of the population. like this airi. believe in the reaime: The rest, 
bute tnt.r. the cost of such decision by the next meeting, Sept. Ernesto Guevara, Castro's ceo- gy Commission and would be reo it as illegal, unworkable aod ea. he maiDtained, put up wttb It only because resistance is useless since 
.n .!actlon. 5. nomic chief, an excuse for another sponsible to' the secretary of state. pricious. Bus company spoltesmea 22 SovIet diviaioaJ are in East Germany. , 
The feeling of those Iowa City In nther acUon, the Council de- propaganda attack on the United Thomas B. Gates Jr., secretary questioned It 88 likely to create Near the Brandenburl Gate, the scene o( past popular delllOllJtra. 

residents attending the meeting nied a resolution of necessity con- States. Others argued that it was of defense under President Dwiaht racial tensions where IIOIIC exist. ti0D8 apinIIl the regime, people would atop to look at the miIlta", 
seemed to be towards putting the cerning the paving of "H" Street, ~t of place in economic DClotia- D. Eisellhower, said the disarma· In the aftermath of the "Freedom concentration. ThIs was a block back, • near as the)' were aD01fed 
time referendum on the municipal and took no action on adopting a tions. ment Bgency director, actilll for Ride" troubles, Keaaedy baa Com-
ballot in November. resolution of necessity for add!· Informants said with the COlI- the president, could Iroo out dlf- merce Commission. re&ulator nf to 10· . 

Councilman Thornberry then said tional lighting on Riverside Drive. cession aU 21 of the naU0D8 ex- {erenc,es bet~n ot,ber gOVlem- Interstate earriert for a rule "!HI- The reporter spoke later to ODe man to .born this happened - • 
he would oppose the relerendum Public harings were held on both cept Cuba approved of the (mal ment ajencies and still -work under equivoc.bJy" banning diJcrimiDa. worker, JudJinI from his clothes. "What do )'OIl think of the . war 
being added to the Novem~ elec· questions .t tbe Counct1 meeting. drJlt of &he t'rocJamatioa. ~ aecretar,oI.tate, ____ tIOAt ---4-- . ____ thinp Il'IlOlDa ben7" _ 1 



The St. Louis Post-Dispatch has asked why officials 

charged with redistricting the Missouri Legislature don't 
"ask a group of university political scientists to recommend 

lines for the new senatorial districts." The newspaper points 
out that redistricting is "essentially a simple job once poli

tical prejudices are laid aside, and university people could 
~ expected to handle it expeditiously and efficiently." 

Inquiry was made by private citizens during the last 
session of the lowa Legislature to determine if it were 

possible to redraw Iowa's congressional districts in a com

pletely objective basis by the use of electronic computers. 
The advice of the computer people was that district lines 

could be determined by computer, but the characteristics 
of an ideal district would first have to be defined. 

The computer people tbought the job of describing 
whnt' districts should be Hke - compact, contiguous, etc. 

-.,is one' that properly falls in the province of unive rsity 
political scientists. Many universities have access to com
puters and could put them to use in redistricting projects. 
.The chances are state legislators would look down their 

noses at any reclistricting proposed by political scientists. 
The traditional approach is for the party In <:ontrol to re
district to the party's advantage, with just passing thought 
given to such factors as future population changes, equality 
of representation, etc. 

University political Scientists, nevertheless can pla~ a 
useful role in redistricting. Their function would be to 
prOVide a model of what would be ideal redistricting. 
Voters' then could compare the work of the Legislature 
with the ideal. We have a suspicion legislators might be
come somewhat less eager to put political considerations 
first if thD public had an objective basis for judging their 

bandlwork. 
This is a worthwhile project we hope an enterprising 

computer-minded political scientist will undertake before 

~?wa again faces redistricting. 
-Des Moines Tribune 'As Your Representative, I Promise To Continue 

Our Fight Against Redistricting' 

Spirit of FreedOM Matter of Fact-
Whatever else weekend developments in Berlin por

tend, they are a reminder of the disorderly way events 
ha ve of falling all over themselves. 

It j~ Qat merely that the sequence of happenings -

the rush of Germans to West Berlin, the sudden sealing 
of the 'East Berlin borders, the violent reaction of the West 
Berliners· ·...: has been both unexpected and confusing. More 

importaDtly, it is the way in which events hav,e conspired 

to confound those who were trying to plan them, so 
meticulously, in both Moscow and Washington. 

'IOO-Megaton Bomb }'\"ds 
Chapter to Weapons Serial' 

Khrushchev and his strategists in the :Kremlin have ob

viously been mapping their ploys for some months, all to 

give the Soviets the l1'laximum benefit as they applied the 
~ueeze where, how and when they were to choose. I~ 
M(a~bi{lgton, meanwhile, something ~a~~~tjtgdln~~8B8 
a~~.S.plantf~StriERr (0 a tI&pate ev~ry possible Russian -
initiative and to set up a plan of action to counter it. 

. But here, suddenly, the Whole initiative has been taken 

out of lChrushchev's hands by the Berliners themselves. 

The E:ast Berlin rehlgees have called the tune by striking 
for freedom, and the West Berliners - not the Americans 

or the British or the French - have backed them up at 
the barricades. It was not planned by either the Russian 

tyrants or Western democrats that has set events marching, 

but the sponlaneous actions of the peoples most directly in

Volved .. And moving them ill the face of great odds has 

~pen, Simply, the spirit of freedOm. 
. In all this there is a second thing. Khrushchev's sud

den difficulties in seeing his plans for Berlin go awry are 
familiar enough if one stops to think. They are of a piece 

with what has happened to the careful plans of many a 
man who has schemed for world hegemony on his own 

terms., They are simplr the problems that arise and then 

'become unbelievably tangled because of a deep wrong

n'ess. Irt this case, as in most, the wrongness lies ;n oppres
sion brought to bear to make men conform to transgressions 

against their natUral liberty. And in this case, as in most, 

t~e spirit of freedom has proved irrepressible. 
Khrushchev's great weakness in Berlin, and every

'~here, is that he is wrong and we iu-e right. A.nd that is 
:something that should not be forgotten. For over the long 

:rull it is a weapon without pri(.'C. 
-Wall Street Journal 

.. . Questionable -Results 
LiVing costs dipped slightly and some anonymous 

statistician in Washington figures we'll be living for no

thing in 83 years - if the trend continues. 
-Memphis Commercial Appeal 
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By JOSE PH ALSOP 
The serial nightmare which is 

modern weapons development 
now has a potential new chapter. 
Nikita Khrushchev has boasted 
that he can build a super H·bomb 
in the lOO-megaton range. We 
must therefore be prepared for 

I thl9l&Nl\!\t ,tont~tv thi:~tkill'ttq.~ 
bombt ·if ~.lI(hnWhen -UM )lud&r 
' test moratorium comes to an 
end. 

Using his increasingly habitual 
HiUer taelics, Khrushchev can 
further be expected to cxploit 
such tests to inspire terror. if he 
makes the test at all. But in 
reality, the technical advance 
represented by the threatened 
super H·bomb will bc inconse
quential. 

WHENEVER THE SCIENT
ISTS of the U.S, Atomic Energy 
Commission wish lo do so, they 
can build a comparable Ameri
can bomb, which- would also be 
lighter and morel comtlact than 
the Soviet model. But they are 
unlikely to wish to do so, since 
the H-bombs in the IO-megaton 
range, which are now the larg
est in our arsenal. have more 
than enough killing power for 
American strategic purposes. 

For our purposes, in fact , 
Khrushchev'S vaunted super H
bomb would be wastefully power
ful . The trouble 
is that such a 
bomp may not 
be wasteful 
fOr 
purpose 
because of 
macl;lre logic 
deterrent 
gy. Unless 
ter measures 
taken - which 
such a bomb may even make 
hash of the American deterrent 
theory of "controlled selective 
response." 

This is the theory which Secrc
tary of Defense Robert McNa
mara has quietly imposed as the 
new official doctrine of the Pen
tagon, Here we have another ex
ample of the rule of these times" 
u...t the decisions which most 
deeply effect the national situa
tion are rarely explained to or 
understood by the nation. 

SO IT WAS wnen President 
;Eisenhower quietly decided, for 
budgetary reasons, not to make 
the costly effort to maintain this 
country's former "first sttike 
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capability." Eisenhower reasoned 
thal the United states, being a 
democracy, would ~ever strike 
the first blow in a thermonuclear 
war. Nonetheless. the loss of our 
former power to strike lirst bas 
much affected the attitude of the 
Kremlin , and it was therefore a 
deep political change. 

So it was again, when McNa
mara just as quietly but firmly 
rejected the Air Force program 
for an effort to regain our lost 
power to strike first. Tbis is now 
theorctically possible to do. by 
maximum exploitation of the 
Amcrican second generation of 
ballistic missiles, such as Minute
man. 

THE AIR FORCE program 
would have required the manu· 
facture of a very much larger 
number of such missiles as Min
uteman and Polaris, in order to 
have enough to knick out the 
olher side's thermonuclear power 
with America's Iirst strike. But 
McNamara reasoned as Eisen
hower did, that this country would 
never strike first. ' 

Hence McNamara instead set 
out to design a thermonuclear de
terrent which would both survive 
the enemy's first strike and 
would be capable of "controlled 
and selective" response there
after. The capacily to survive is 
the point that has been empha
sized, rather than the power to 
strike first. 

The heart of the McNamara de.
sign for this improved deterrent 
is a panoply of 600 Minuteman 
missiles in hardened firing sites. 
The sites are to be hardened to 
withstand anything but a direct 
hit, of almost pin-point accuracy, 
by the largest existing Soviet H
bomb. On the basis o( the old as
sumptions about Soviet H-bombs, 
the hardened firing sites will in
sure the survival of enough Min
uteman missiles for a truly mas
sive counter-strike. And the need 
to accept this counter·strike is 
in turn counted upon to deter the 
Kremlin from ever attempting a 
first strike. 

TJ:4E OLD ASSUMPTIONS will 
have to be cbanged. however, if 

Klrushchev, in fact. tests the 
super H-bomb he has boasted 
about. A Minuteman site harden
ed lo survive six·to·ten megaton 
H-bombs will not be sufficiently 
pl'otected against 100 megaton 
H-bombs. With these much larger 
war-heads, Khrushchev will also 
n~ed to ' 'hltVe ' fewer missiles for 

Ian effective first strike. 
l r " I·f rI ,,,, " ' -4 I tI" 

The Pen tagon experts on the 
logic of deterrents are divided, as 
usual, as to whether these ad
vantages. The enormous invest
ment in the single warhead and 
the still greater investment in a 
missile to carry such a warhead 

• will be extremely heavy disad
vantages. Therefore, some say 
that even if Khrushchev eventu
ally tests his super H-bomb, it 
will be a mere propaganda ges
ture. But others are not so sure, 
because they remember the po
tential effect on the Minuteman 
missiles in hardened sites. 

The argument goes on behind 
closed doors. It is grimly tech
nical and inherently repellent in 
all its aspects. Yet it can be a 
life·and·death argument. Such. 
alas, is the vcry nature of weap
ons development, and such has 
been its nature since the dawn
time. 

In the dawn-time, bronze age 
dvilization was automatically 
doomed by iron. The particular 
kind of society u.at flourished at 
Mycenae, for instance, simply 
could not go on flourishing when 
bronze, which was rare, costly, 
and easy for the Mycenaean ba
rons to monopolize, was replaced 
by Iron, which was not only bet
ter than bronze, but also much 
cheaper and very much more 
widely available. But it would be 
less unsettling .i f this kind of 
change still occurred only once 
every eon or so, as in the dawn
time. instead of almost continu
ously, as it does today. 
(e) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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INTllUlII LlIIIl".Y DOUR8: Begin
ning "ul(. 10 the University Llbnory 
wOl be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Mon
day throu,h Friday. Saturday hours 
will be 8 a .m. to noon. TIle IIbrBry 
wUl be ClOlt(P on Sunday.. r 

VITI'" IOWA MllIIO'aLU 1)"-
• 101'01 O'C1t8 , S~ttin8 Au,. 10 the 

,Union wl\l be ~ INlm. e· a im. to 
nool1 and from 1 to :5 p.m. Monday. 
thro~h I'rlclaya. It will be ~oaed on 

• 

Saturday. and Sun<!<lYI. 
The cMctcria Dnd GOld FeBther 

Room wlol be Cl05<)(1 l1urlJlll the In
terim period. The Gold Feather Room 
wJ1l reope,l.l Sept. 11. TIle catelerl. will 
NOP8n on Sept. 11. 

UNIVER8ITY COO PEa A T I \11 
BAIIY81T1'ING LlAGUI 11 In the 
charle of Mra. Mal< I'Io,el ,",m "!II, 

- 8 to IS. can 8-~ I'6r 'a IIlfler. I'or 
membership Inlon1lation call MIlo 
Staoy Profltl al 8-3801. 
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Eu.rope' Aims 
To Train Its 

S.upermarket -~Q5 
:A .1Riot' in Israel ' 

By JAN HASBROUCK 
(Herald TrIbune News Service) 

PARIS - It is impossible to 
talk to an American business man 
in Europe these days without the 
subject of manpower coming 
into the conversation sooner or 
later. The type of manpower 
sought is thet well-educated young 
man with some business training 
who can be expected to rise 
rapidly to a poSition of resPQnsi
bHity. 

Position of responsibility means 
in most cases, that the man will 
be expected to replace an Amer
ican. The trend of American firms 
in Europe is to use less and 
less Americans. The objective is 
usually to keep only one or two 
top Americans here to assure co
ordination with policies of the 
home company. A few technical 
men maY be added, but these 
tend to be itinerant. 

THE REASON IS that Ameri
can firms have found that main
taining Americans in Europe is 
not only very expensive - high ' 
salaries, transportation. home 
leave, rent allowance, etc. - but 
is also not always too satisfac
tory. Few Americans are ready 
to make a job in Europe a life 
career. 

Therefore, just as they learn 
the languages and the ropes -
some of which are very different 
from those at home - they want 
to come home. President Kenne
dy's proposal to knock out the 
tax advantage of work abtoad will 
make the problem even more 
acute if it is enacted into law. 

The problem, however, is where 
to find the right type of young 
man. On the technical level, al
though the demand far exceeds 
the supply, the channel is at le'lst 
clear. Europe's technical schools, 
some of them very good, turn out 
a yearly crop of graduates some 
of whom are available to indus
try. There are commercial 
schools which train the clerks, 
bookkeepers, and office mana
gers. But there is nothing com· 
parable to the Harvard Business 
School and similar institutions 
in the United States which train 
university graduates to move 
quickly to top executive jobs. 

IN THE FALL of 1959 we wrote 
a column on an effort being made 
to .fill this gap, An European 
l:J)jtitute oil Business Administra
tion had just been founded at 
Fontainebleu near Paris. It was 
the brainchild of the enterpris
ing Paris Chamber of Commerce, 
one of whose young officials, Oli
vier Giscard d'Estaing, Harvard 
Business School '51, had taken 
the job of director. 

Recently, at the suggestion of 
Giscard d'Estaing, we revisited 
the school, now nearing the end 
of its second school year. We saw 
immediately that it has advanced 
from a project into a going insti

By ALVIN ROSENFELD 
H.rald> Tribune News Service 

(ThLrd ., • Serl .. ) 

TEL AVIV, - It was a r,iot -
lliterally - bhe day Herbert Hor
des and his partners opened Su
persol - Israel' s first super· 
market. 

Tel Aviv's grocers. butchers, 
fruit and fish sellers and even 
some wholesalers were so angry 
at this new and versatile com
petition that they led a mob of 
3,000 to storm the newcomer, a 
33-year-ofd American from De
troit. 

Rocks were thrown. Mounted 
,police were summoned. And thc 
small retailers closed down for a 
day in protest strikes. Supersol , 
Hordes recalls, replied with si
lence. "We figured that tb(J more 
the grocers yelled, the more the 
housewives would realize lhat we 
had somelihing to offer." 

Gradually, Hordes adds, the op
position died down as the mer
chants realized that. while Su
persol did cut into their trade, 
the results were not catastrophic. 
A cooperative retailing firm 
struck back with its own sel[ 
service shops. 

SUPERSOL, HOWEVER, has 
founded stores in two other pop
ulation centers and will open 
three more this year. 

Each supermarket ,serves an 
a,verage of 8,000 to 9,000 custom
ers weelcly. For many house
wives the decision to shop at Su
persol was not as easy as it 
might sound - Israelis are 
notoriously short of cash. Most of 
the time, the corner grocer gives 
credit while Supel'sol does not. 

The customers , Hodres be
'lieves, are attracted by the nov
elty and convenience of one stQre 
shopping, reduced prices ' result· 
ing from the firm 's bulk buying, 
cleanliness and politeness . 

HE ALSO CONTENDS that Su
persol's competition has forced 
the average retailer to greet his 
customers with a smile rather 
than a scowl and to stress clean
liness for bhe first time . 

Supersol. he says, was the first 
to use paper bags rather than old 
newspapers. It insistcnce on 
packaged flour, rice, sugar, 
spices, nuts and raisins - all 
formerly scooped from contain
ers and weighed for each cus
tomer - brought these innova
tions to the average grocery as 
well. 

Others believe that these de
velopments would have come 
anyway, althougll hlore CsloMy: 
They point out that SUPCl'so\'s 
first store opened as Israel, leav
ing .austerity behind. was moving 
into a period of plenty. 

The outbreak of jewish-Arab 
warfare closed the college, and 
Hordes jOined the Jewish forces, 
serving as a sniper in the bat
tles for Haifa and Acre. "I felt 
Itbat if I did not volunteer, I 
would be doing the wrong thing." 

THE WAR OVER, Hordes re
turned home, married a Detroit 

tution which this year will gra- ------------
duate about 70 students. The first 
year about half the students were 
French bu~ this year the French 
are down to less than one third. 
The rest come from al\ over 
Europe. There are seven non
European students including two 
Americans. 

The bulletin board, festooned 
with letters from leading Euro
pean firms and American firms 
doing business In Europe an
nouncing dates {or interviews, re
minded us of graduation time 
at American universities. 

SINCE THE SCHOOL was 
founded there have been several 
developments, all of them attest
ing to the immense i\lterest in 
the project throughout the Euro
pean and European - American 
business community. The Ford 
Foundation has pledged $40,000 
a year for three years provided 
the school will also train teachers 
from the underdeveloped coun
tries. A Tunisian economist will 
be the first. 

rhe school operates In French, 
Gel'man and English. and every 
student is expected to be able 

Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
THE AGONY AND THE EC· 

STASY, by Irving Stone 
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

by Harper Lee 
MILA 18, by Leon Uris 
THE WINTER OF OUR DIS· 

CONTENT, by John Slein· 
beck 

THE EDGE OF SADNESS, 
by Edwin O'Connor 

THE CARPETBAGGERS, by 
Harold Robbins 

REMBRANDT, by Gladys 
Schmitt 

TROPIC OF CANCER, by 
Henry Miller 

HAWAII, by James A. Mlc:he· 
ner 

A SHOOTING STAR, by Wal. 
lace Stegner 

THE INCREDIBLE JOUR
NEY, by Sheila Burnfprd 

to work in two of these languages ____ _ 
besides his own , The Harvard 
case method is used and the per
centage of non-American eases is 
being worked up rapidly . . 

AMERICAN CASES are now 
only 20 per cent of tbo~e used, 
and thorough studies, including 
field trips, of the economics of 
the leading European countries 
has been aded to the curriculum. 
Plans have been drawn for a 
handsome campus near Fontaln
bleu. 

The school, in the opinion of 
some of the st}ldents themselves 
and of some business men who 
know it, sttU suffers from the 
lingering European tradition that 
business Is not a real profession 
and from lack of knowledge that 
it exists. Although applicants out
number vacancies ,. these factors 
mean that the school still does 
not have a wide enough choice 
of material. 

B\lt, as pointed out by Prof . 
Robert Masson of the , Harvard 
Busil)ess School, who is teac~, 
the finance course at Foot.in
bljlu dlKlne hiB SltbbatiuaJ. ,y,ear. 
(t tOok Harvars"! Busineas Scfluol 
'10 years before ft was really ac
cepted by American indUJtr)'. 

Univenlty 
Calendar 

Monday, Sept •• 
University H~iday (Labor Day) 

- all offices closed. 
Wldhetday,Sept.6 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit. 

Sept. 7-' 
Kappa Epsilon Q)nferenoe. 

Friday, Sept, '5 
1 p .m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed placement tests 
-- Macbride Auditorium. 

MCIIIUy, Sept, 17 
7:30 p.m. Orlcntation for aJl 

neW undergraduates - Ficld 
House. 

TIM,d." Sept. 1. 
Beginning of registration for 

fall semester. 
Thur*." Sept. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of fall 
aem~ter classes. 

9:25 B.m. - University Induc
tion Ceremony. 

' .. 
girl and worked his way throtIj 
engineering school. In J957 the 
family, by then including IQ 

daughter, ,Jlloved to Israel ar:G 
Hordes wenl to work as a sani
tary engineer with the lleait1 
Ministry. 

The couple decided to try Israel 
for two years. "We found 't 
were happy here. It was a plea. 
sant place to bring up childrl!l, 
J liked my work. we had frieDdi 
and we fel t it was a part of this 
endeavor." .a .eter several year!, 
thowever, 'Hordes found living on 
a puny government salary irk. 
some. "One ,fine day I decided I 
wanted to make a living." 

Another Detroiter, Allan Find. 
berg, an adviser to the Ministry 
of Commerce, felt the same way. 
The two yOllng men searched for 
a busfness idea, and finally de. 
cided · that what Israel needed 
was a supermarket. 

PrompUy qui tting their jOOs 
after milking this decision, tlK')' 
returned to Detroit, and won sup. 
port from local Jewish super· 
market men and Canadian in
terests. Months of wark followed, 
with the partners learning about 
supermarkets from the inside, 
raising capital, and negotiatin, 
with Israel about repatriation 0/ 
capital. 

BACK IN ISRAEL the partners 
becamQ. instructors because \bere 
was no resCIvoir of trained per. 
sonnel. . There were other prob
lems, ranging from the months 01 
infuriating .negotiations for !IlII\. 
icipal store licenses, to the fOOd 
processors who refused lo supply 
Supersol because the supermar. 
kets sold below list price. 

By n~~ many of the problems 
have been solved, but the part· 
nerS still work a 12-hour day. The 
company fairly bristles wiLl 
American efficiency and tempo. 
and hums WiUl visions of futlll! 
expansion. 

THE GOVERNMENT itself b 
sprinkled with Americans. One 
of them is rather wildly busy 
these days. Hcrbert Smith, 38-
year-old assistant director of \be 
Government Bureau of Statistics, 
runs th~ cur\cnt nationwide cen
sus. 

Smith, born and raised in Pitts. 
burgh, never thought of settling 
here until the news of the NaIi 
extermination of European Jewry 
reached America. "What happetl· 
ed in Europe made me conscious 
of Qeing a Jew and gave me SOIl'li 
concept of Jew)sh destiny." 
." Al1'I'~tie'<ln ' Iiftr" Was' ~8" Md 

1~111~ aJn,P~l~fl!r ~£I~% 'I\( ~~, 
as" ew nere. oU he cce", ... 
the Zionist ideology and' decided 
on persOnal immigration. "Other· 
wise it made no sense to me." 

ALTHOUGH A T R A I NED 
economist and statistician , Smitll 
decided to go to a kibbutz. or 
communal farm setUement. He 
and his wife, jI German refugee 
who had Jived In New York since 
1938, came to Isr a'el 11 years ago 
and had a ten\. tilt t~\t \\\l\'It 
throughout their Iirst year of kib
butz Jile.'· " 

'rhe commune provided disap
pointing for a number of reasons. 
One, given with a smile: "Milt· 
ing a cow at ' 3 a.m. loses ill 
charm alter a few years." The 
Smiths moved to Jerusalem. but 
never regretted their years at 
the kibbutz, consider it to ha\~ 
been a valuable and maturing ex· 
pcrienc~ . . 

In Jerusalem they lived al 
first in a cramped apartment iD 
a raw immigrants' quarter. The 
roof leaked In winter, bul kibbull 
life had prepared them to acceP 
such inconveniences as relativel, 
minor. Their present apartment 
is small (or the Smiths and \heir 
two sons. but much more com
(ortable. 

TO THIS DAY Smith feels I 
close kinship with America aod 
Americans. But he finds life bert 
thol1oughly satisfying. And be 
th inks israel is a fine place 1G 

raise children. "'I1hey are raised 
in a freer spirjt and wi\b I 
stronger sense of belonging thai 
I had. " I 

Smith has seen the stilff at t& 
Bureau of Statistics triple in silt, 
and seen its work grow ~ 
dously in scope. It conducll 
everylihing from labor force 10 
consumer expenditure slIl've)'S: 

When the second censllS II 
Israel's history was decided • 
on, Smith was charted with ~ 
ning and execllting it. TIle WV" 

was e normOus. 
The country was divided iit 

5,000 districts, each district l1li) 
ped ~10Use I>y house. E. e 
enumerator was ,given a map Ii 
his districL showing the euct rl
d r ilL which the survey wa~_~~ 
carried out 0 IJhat no IJII"" 

would be missed. 
A TOTAl OJ: l6 training J1III' 

uals and 'zOO different forms ~ 
prepared: All 'thc basic ~ 
was written in Arabic as ~.! 
Hebrew. The carefully &eICC"" 
enu~rators were trained .. 
the helb of special film .u:,. 

The fel1sus proved even A 
complex than anticipated. tfIS 
small ~roup of ,(lrthodos J 
boycotted it on the grouDCIs t!III 
Israel was not created _~~ 
Messiah. On the other ~"......, 
some hundreds of IsraeUB 10:: 
ed the lcad of lho League" • 
vent RcJigious Compulsion :... 
~ccting .,W. \l questlOll . ~ 
whether one was "Jewish, "'~ 
ian, Moslem, Druze or oth& 

Senate Defeats 
Amendment 
On Loan Bill 

WASHINGTON ~ - An attcmpt 
to cut President Kennedy's re
quested borrowing authority for a 
five year economic development 
loan fund lost in the Senate 'rues
day night on a 4646 tie vote. 

This test came a few hours after 
the Senate voted 5244 to retain 
a substantial veto power over Ken
nedy's proposed develompent loan 
program. 

It adopted an am,ndment by 
Republican leacr.r Everett M. 
Dlrtcsen of lIIinol5 to let Congre$$ 
linock out any individual loan of 
$5 million or more that it may 
deem unwise. 
Sen. Frank J . Lausche (o·Ohio) 

offered the amendment to slasb 
Kennedy's development loan re
quests by ~7 million this year and 
by $300 million for each of the 
sUcceeding four years. 

lIs effect would have been to 
provide $900 million this year and 
$1 .6 billion annually for the next 
four rears. 

It was a narrow escape for the 
mOney totals in the five·year pro
gram and forecast trouble for the 
Administration when other amend
ments are brought up to reduce its 
size. 

r While the Senate swealed out 
the controverlY on authorizing 
the .xt.nt of the new foreign aid 
lilli, Its Appropriations Commit
'" announced hearings will open 
ttdey on adual money aUoca· 
tionl. 
The Senate also rejected 51-44 

an amendment by Sen. Allen J . 
Ellender CO-La .) that would h~le 
limited to not more than 40 per 
cent the U.S. contribution to the 
expense of United Nations peace 
forces in the Congo. 

The Senate then put off further 
voting until a two·hour early ses
sion today . The House, nearing an 
end to its own foreign aid debate, 
planned to start voting on amend- S 

ments today. 

Builders Are Told: 
Write Complaints 

DES MOINES (A'J - Carl Whit
n~y, regional underwriting super
visor of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration FHA Monday night 
told Iowa home builders to docu
ment their complaints against 
Iowa's direclor of the FHA . 

Officials of the Home Builders 
A~ia\iQn of Iowa w~re told to 
mail their complaints against 
Fraiik C. Wahrman to Washington. 

Wahrman has been criticized by 
Iowa hOme builders for some lime. 
The association has charged that 
Wahrman is "unsympathetic" and 
"unrealistic" as Iowa's FHA di
rector. 

DES MOINES (A'J - The wardeq 
of the State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison was given the go-ahead 
Tuesday to discuss the proposal of 
a union to organize guards at the 
prison. 

Benjamin Baer. state director 
of penal institutions, said Tuesday 
that Warden John Bennelt recently 
received a letter from a St. Louis 
law firm saying it represents the 
International Guards Union of 
America. 

Baer said he had never heard of 
the union . but added "we have no 
objection to the guards joining a 
responsible labor organization." 
He added that he could not see 
What a union could do for the 
guards on wages and working con· 

14 Students . 
Get 01(1 Gold 
Scholarshi ps 

Fourteen SUI students will re
ceive Honors Scholarships provided 
by the Old Gold Developf\1ent Fund 
for t~ fall semester. Announce
lIIent of the awards was made by 
Joseph W. Meyer, associate direct
or of tile Fund. 

Studel'lts to receive the award 
are: 

Judith A. Wonders, A2, Clinton; 
James C. Ehrhardt, AI, Elkader; 
Kenneth F. Barber, A2, Il)a May 
Kelley, A4, Mar~ K. Knox. A3, 
IIId Eduardo R. Macagno, Al. all 
of Iowa City; John D. Rutherford , 
A3, Leon ; Marily Kneeland. AS, 
Marshalltown; Robert L. Peter. 
SOn, ~, Olds; ' David L. CamplJC1I, 
Al, Oxford; Douglass Griesse, A3, 
Rock Rapids; Allan Kuethe, A3, 
Sumner; Judith A. Pfeffer. A3, 
Wesley; and Connie Maxwell, Al, 
Kewanee, III. J 

The scholarships are finanCe<! by 
the Old Gold Development Fund, 
which was organited in 1955 ~y 
SUI alumni as a c'lannel for volun
tary contributions with which they 
lllight extend the amount and 
Il'Ope of alumni support (or the 
University. 

III t!IItablishing Uie Honors schol· 
IrIbipa this semester, the Fund 
deaires to aid and encourage stu· 
dents in their progress toward ari 
Honors degree at SUI, Meyer ex· 
1IIaiDed. 
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school. In 1952 till 
lhen including OIl! 
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instruct()rs because there 
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There were other pro/). 
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who refused to supply 
because the supermar. 
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na~ ~any of the problems 
been solved, but the part. 

still work a 12-hour day. The 
fairly bristles wilb 

efficiency and tempo, 
Witil visions of future 

I'nnnm:l1np provided disap
a number oC reaSOll~ 
with a smile: "Mill· 

cow at · 3 a.m. loses ill 
after a (ew years." ~ 
moved to Jerusalem, but 

regn:lLted their years at 
consider it to hal! 

uable and maturing fl· 

Jerusalem they lived at 
in a cramped apartment iI 

w immigranLs' quarter, 'n1e 
leaked in winter, but klbbutl 

prepared them to acceP 
inc,cmveni,encoes as relativel1 

. present apartmeol 
for the Smiths and their 

but much more com-

THIS DAY Smith (eels I 
kinship with America 8JIII 

. But he finds life bert 
satisfying. And be 

is a fine place 10 
children. "'I1hey are raise! 
(r-eor spirit and with I 

sense of belonging tbaJ 

Ii has seen the staff allM 
u of Statistics triple in silt, 

its wor k grGW trelMl' 
cope. It conducil 

from labor force" 
expcnditure surveys. 

the second census it 
hi tory IV as decided • 

was charted with pill
and executing it. TIle w«t 

Senate Defeats 
Amendment 
an Loan Bill 

WASHINGTON til - An altempt 
to cut President Kennedy's re
q!leSled borrowing authority for a 
fh'e year economic development 
loan fond lost in the Senate Tues
day night on a 46-46 tie vote. 

This test came a few hours after 
tile Senate voted 52-44 to retain 
8 substantial ,'eto power over Ken
nedy's proposed develompent loan 
program. 

It adopted an amendmfllt by 
IltpUblican leader Everett M . 
Dlrt.en of lIIinoil to let Congress 
k'nock out any individual loan of 
55 million or more that it may 
.. m unwile. 
Sen. Frank J. Lausche (O-Ohio) 

offered the amendment to slash 
Kennedy's development loan re
quests by $287 million this year and 
by $300 million for each of the 
succeeding four years. 

[Ls effect would have been to 
provide $900 million this year and 
$1.6 billion annually (or tbe next 
foor lears. 

rt was a narrow escape for the 
money totals in the five·year pro
gram and forecast trouble for the 
Administration when other amend
ments are brought up to reduce its 
size. 

I WhIle the Senate sweated out 
the controversy on authorizing 
tile extent of the new foreign aid 
bill, its Appropriations Commit
'" Inno\lnced lie.rings will open 
Iodiy on actual money alloca· 
tiOM. 
The Senate also rejected 51-44 

an amendment by Sen. Allen J . 
Ellender m -La .> that would h~e 
limited to not more than 40 per 
cent the U.S. contribution to the 
expeflSe of United Nations peace 
forces in the Congo. 

The Senate then put off further 
voting until a two-hour early ses
sion today. The House, nearing an 
end to its own foreign aid debate, 
planned 10 start voting on amend
ments today. 
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Moon Rocket at Launch S,te. 

W hee-e-e-e-e ! 
What do SUI students - tltose that have 10 stay 
in Iowa City during the interim period for some 
reason or another - do to pass the time away? 
wen, these three decided to have fun like kids 

again and ride thlt merry-go-round up in City 
Park. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry R'poJIOrt 

High Court Rules T eacher1s 
Punishment JUnreasonableJ 

CAPE CA AVERAL, Fla. til -
The (ir t Saturn boo ter, fore
runner 0[ a vehicle which may 
_ omeday carry man around the 
moon at 25,000 mil an hour, 
reached iLs launch area Tuesday 
on a turtle-slow barge from Ala
baron. 

Th barge tied up at a special 
dock in Ih Banana River here 
after traveling a 2,200-miltl' cir
cuitous route from Saturn' birth
place in Hunt "ilIe, Ala. On the 
to-day trip it a"eraged nine miles 
an hour, traversing the Tenne ee. 
Ohio and 1i issippi rivers, Gulf 
of Mexico, Florida Straits, Atlan
tic Ocean and Inland Waterway. 

School Bill 
'Not Defeated' 
'l\'ASIlI~GTOJ ~ - The Ken

n dy Admini lralion is not ready 
t() concede lotal defeat in it ef
forl to have Congress pa a pub
lic $Chaol aid biU this year. 

long as we are In ession, 
th re i tiU h()pe," said Scnate 
Democratic Leader Mik Ma· 
field of Montana Tuesday. 

However, beyond c()nlending that 
President Kennedy's $2.5 - billion 
chool con tructlon aM (Ilary bill 

"is not dead," Man field did not 
expres anything tronger than 
hope for it urvival. 

Hou e peaker am Rayburn of 
Texas, who also attended a week
ly WJ1ite House legislative essi()n, 
aid the school aid bill wa men

tioned "incidentally" at th m t· 
ing with Kennedy bUl no conclu· 
'Ion were reached. 

The school aid measure Is bot· 
DES MO[NES (A'I - The Iowa ~Iarius L. Kole. Kole on boUl counts, contending it tIed up in Ih Hou Rule Com. 

Supreme Court rul d Tuesday thl'lt The incident occurred Oct. 2,' was not the type ca e to be sub· mlttL'C a a re ult of an economic-
the corporal punishment inflicted 1938. ~hc youth was slapped sev· 'tt d to a jury. lIe ruled the religious controversy. 
by a Nevada, Iowa, public school eral tnnes on the fac by Kole, ml e . . .. Il i ' du to come up in th Scn. 

Dr. Kurt Debu. director of 
launch operations [or the ational 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
tralion, said of th arrival: 

"The magnitude of our ()pera
tion to send a man to the moon is 
jumping at thi tim ." 

Debu said the United State tiU 
ha a good chance to beat Ru ia 
to the moon with an astronaut "if 
everything goes well. " 

The former German rocket ex
pert said the first Sat!lrn will r • 
quire several weeks of extensive 
checkout on the pad before it i 

committed to flight. It is hOIX'd 
the mon ter can be fired in Octo
ber willi dummy upPI.'r stages. 

Dubus reported 'alum vchicles 
will be able to scnd a ihrec-man 
spaceship around th moon. but 
are not capable of landing tbem 
there and returning th 'm to earth. 
This wiU be don by the lat r 
No\'a rocket. 

"Bul," Debus commented, "Sal
urn will lay the basic ground work 
for ova." 

As workm n ging rly unloaded 
the 82-foot Saturn fir t stage from 

th barge. it w clear why an ()Id
time water.going craft had to be 
u L-d to hclp start man on his . voy· 
ag to the moon. The rocket IS ju t 
too big to be transportt!d by air. 
rail or highway. 

The Saturn I 8 hrute. a new di
men!>ion in power. The fir t stage 
weigh 50 tons ; when fueled it will 
lop 500 ton . It is 21 feet in dia· 
meter and is eomposed of. eight 70-
inch tanks. alt rnately liquid oxy
gen and high powered kerosene. 
fastened about a central lOS-inch 
tank for liquid oxygen . . 
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State OKs Guard Union Discussions 
DES MOINES (A'I - The warde!) 

of the State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison was given the go-ahead 
Tuesday to discuss the pl'oposal of 
a union to organize guards at the 
prison. 

Benjamin Baer, state director 
of penal institutions. said Tuesday 
that Warden John Bennett recently 
received a letter from a St. Louis 
law firm saying il represents the 
International Guards Union of 
America. 

Baer said he had never heard of 
the union, bul added "we have no 
objection to the guards joining a 
responsible labor organization." 
He added that he could not see 
what a union could do for the 
guards on wages and working con-

14 Students 
Get 01(1 Gold 
Scholarships 

Fourteen SUI students will re
ceive Honors Scllolarships provided 
by the Old Gold DeveloPllJenl Fund 
for th-: fall semester. Announce
Dleo! oC the awarlis was made by 
JOSeph W. Meyer. associate dir~ct
or of tile Fund. 

Student& tp receive the award 
are: 

Judith A. Wonders, A2, Clinton ; 
James C. Ehrhardt, Ai, Elkader; 
Kenneth F. Barber, A2. Il\a May 
Kelley, A4, Mary K. Knox, A3. 
80d Eduardo R. Macagno, AI, all 
or Iowa City; John D. Rutherford, 
A3, Leon; Marily Kneeland . AS, 
MarshaUlown; Robert L. Pe~ 
IOIJ, AJ, Olds; David L. Campuel1, 
.\2, Oxford ; Douglass Griesse, A3, 
Rock Rapids ; AUan Kuethe, AS, 
Sumner; Judith A. Pfeffer, A3, 
Wesley; and Connie Maxwell, AI, 
Kewanee, III. 

The scholarships are financed by 
the Old Gold Development Fund, 
Which was organi~d in 1955 ))y 
SUI alumni as a cuannel [or volun
tary conlributions with Which they 
might extend the amount and 
~ of alumni sUPPO\"l for the 
University . 

In establishing lbe Honor's schol
IrIhips this semester, the Fund 
desires to aid and encourage stu
dents in their progress towArd al1 
Honors degree at SUI. Meyer ex-
~. 

ditions that m:lnagement couldn't. union has organized sec uri t y union. He also said he did not know 
The letter to Bennett was signed guards at many industrial ptants in how many m mbcrs the inlerna

by the law firm of Shifrin, Treiman. the St. Louis area. He said his tional union has. 
Agatstin and Schermer. The letter firm was relflined by District 7 The letter to Bennett said "Our 
did not m(>ntion organizing guards of the union and the group's in-I client, the union, has cards that 
at the Men' Reformatory at Ana- teroational headquarters are in the majority of guards in the Iowa 
mo~a or the R9ckwell City I ~[jnneapolis. state prison de Ired to be repre
Women 's Reformatory. He udded that he does not know sentcd in discussions with the state 

A member of lhe law firm, LOII;~ 1';1" 1 her guards at any other penal on the question of wages, hours and 
Schermer, said TueFday t .at l'l_I 'nsl itutions are members or the working conditions." 

Ba r said the prison has about 
180 guards. He said maximum pay 
(or guards was recently increased 
{rom $320 to $340 a month. 

I 
Baer added that the letter to 

B nnett was the first indication 
he had received of any move to or-

I 
ganize guards at the Forl Madi· 
son institution. Hc said "Warden 

. Bennett had heard some rumors" 
to that ellect in the pa t. however. 

Library Gets 
.Civil War 
I Er Letters 
I CO" I'C;,,' :;_[j',C letlers, many of 
Ulem written during the Civil War 
by an Iowaq who later served in 
the V.S. House of Repre entatives 
and was a candidate for the U.S. 

I Prc idency, havc been donated,to 
the SUI Library. 
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HERE COMES B.C., 
IGNOfi!E'. HIM! 

. IT£. A lIHI-E -.JOKE
WERE PLAYING ON HIM . 
WE ~n;ND HE' DOESN'T 
EXIST· 

Ht=!.Lo, FUNG~S 
FAC~i HOW'S 
IT 0OIN~ 
aJ~ZARD 
~I<=- ? 

By Johnny Hart 

YOU'Rei' ABSO(..u TELY 
CE~TAIN THe J~e: 
IS ON HIM? 

Most of the letters were written 
from Keosauqua and Bloomfield by 
James Baird Weaver (1833-1912). 
The collection is a gift by his 
granddaugbter, Mrs. Alice Evans 
Dannrcuther of West Hartford, 

• I • 

. , Moving Law Books 
Moving law books into the new Law Canter at SUI are law .tudents 
John C. Martin. Davenp~rt, and Vernon E. Kratchmer, Charles CIty. 
the 't\ldents are working with University physical plant omployal 
thil wHk moving the thousands of volumes from the law library on 
t¥ third floor 01 the old Law Buildi", f9 tt. n_ law Cet'ter II!' tlto 
WOlt campus. The naw building il being roadrad for faU Mm.,ter 
clal'" which begin Sept. 21. 

Conn. 
About half Qf the letters were 

written $ring the Civil War. I __ ===::=======~=========: Weaver served with Ule 2nd Iowa I'. ------:----------------------'"11:'"· r(f 
Infantry regiment, ri sing from the BEE T L E B A I LEY By M 0 R TWA L K ~ R 
rank of private to brigadier gener
al. The remainder were written to 
his fulure wife in 1858. 

Weaver practiced law in Iowa 
for a num~r o( years and became 
qrute active in slate and national 
politics fol16wing the Civil War. ~e 
served Cor two terms in tb~ U.S. 
House of Representatives and W/iS 
candidate (or the U.S. Presidency 
in 1880 on the Greenback Labor 
ticket and in 1892 on the Populist 
Party. 

According to Curtis Stucki, head 
of special collections at SUI'l only 
'a few original Weaver manuscript.
have su rvived, so this group of let
lers is of particular importance. 

WI4AT1! You M~AN SI4E'S 
TAKING A NAP IN Tl4e 
MtDDl.e: OF 11-IE DAY'i 

. , 
• 

, 

• 
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Maris Clouts No~ 
46;' ChiSox Beat 
Fo'rd, Yankees 2-1 

NEW YORK (AP) - Left-hander Juan Pizarro limited 
Now York to just four hits - one of them Roger Maris' 46th home 
run - and struck oullO Tuesday night as the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Yankees 2·1 and ended 
Whitey Ford's winning streak at 
14 games. 

BILL VAN BUREN DAYTON PERRY SHERWYN THORSON EARL MCQUISTON 

-, Tigers Defeal · 
Orioles Twice 

DETROIT (,fl - The DeIniI 
Tigers rallied for three ruDI rik 
two outs in the ninth Tuesday DiIItI 
and dcCeated the Baltimore 0ri0IfI 
3-2 in the nightcap of a bitter .. 
bleheader. Frank Lary, supportet 
by Norm Cash's two·run bomer, 
beat the Orioles 2-0 00 a •• 
hitter in the first game. 

The Tigers' sweep cllOpped * 
New York Yankees' lead in tbt 
American League to two games. 

Skinny Brown had the Tigen .. 
but beaten as he entered the l1li 
inning of the second game with I 
2-0 lead. 

Maris' blast allowed him to reo 
gain the American League home 
run lead {rom teammate Mickey 
Mantle, who has hit 45. 

The loss cut the Yanks' Ameri· 
can League lead to 2 games over 
Detroit. The second·place Tigers 
won a twi-night doubleheader Irom 
Baltimore. 

Braves Take 
5th Straig ht 

MILWAUKEE lII'! - Righthander 
Carl Willey hurled Milwaukee to 
its fifth straight victory as the 
Braves defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 4-1 Tuesday night with the 
help of home runs by Frank Thom
as and Hank Aaron. 

Itls IA-OKI at Center; Not So Good at Guard- BAllimore ........ OM 111M ....... I 
Delroll ........ . .. tilt OM %b- I • I 

Estrada (0), Wilhelm (I) aa. rotloot 
L.ry and Roarke . W - Lar, (ll., 
L - Eslrora (9-7). 

It was only the thirQ defeat oC 
the year for Ford, the majors' 
only 2Q-game winner at the mo

Van Buren, Thor'son Top R'eturnees 
110m. run -Dol roll, ea.~ (.). 

Secend aame 
nalUmore ........ 000 ~ "'-I •• 
DelrolL ........... oot 000 lIOII- III I 

Brown, 1J0eU (9), Sle.k III ... 
Trlando.; Mos.I, Sta ley (8) ... lit. 

W - Stoley (~-4). L - Bro ... (.ot). 
ment. He had beaten the White PILI burrl. . ••.•. • . 000 100 0011- l n 1 Mllwauk.e .. ..... 010 00:\ OOx- 4 n 0 
Sox lhree times in three decisions Gibbon. Labine (8), Face (S) and 
this season, and hadn't lost since Bur,. : WUley and Torre. W - Wille,. 

(n-o). L - Qlbboll (8-S). 
May 29, when Boston beat him 2-1. Hom. ron. _ IIlllwaukee, Thomas 

The White Sox did it in the sec. (21), Aaron (31). 

and inning. Roy Sievers led oCf ------
with a single and went to third LA 8 Senators 7 
on a double by Minnie Minoso. , 
C '1 C th b ought them Lo. An,.I.. • •.. . 100 GOO 00l- 8 11 1 ami 0 arreon en l' Washln,lon ..... !Il 100 200- 7 I~ I 
both home with a two-out single. Donohu., Sprln, (ft), Jam .. (4), Mor-
The young catcher had three of ,an (0), Fowler (0) .nd Rico; Bur .... 

• Ide, Jloblurh (I) and Gr.en. W -
Chicago's nine hits of[ Ford and ~ror,.n (~-l). L - 1J0baurh (0-7). 
reliever Luis Arroyo. 1J0",~ ruo - r,o. An,el .. , lIunt (!O). 

Pizarro, now 6-5 with his second 
success over the Yankees in three Twins Bomb A's 
decisions, didn't have any tl'ouble 

t f -[' Kln.a. 011,. ..... ' 200 010 OIl)- 4 9 I 
cxcep or u ans. Mllln.SOla .. ..•...• 00 III!'! OOx- 9 U 0 

Oblcor. .. .. ,.. ... O~ ()()O 000- Z 9 0 
New York .. ... .. 000 100 000- 1 • I 

Phr;arro and Ca.rr~on: Ford, Arroyo 
(8) ud Howard. W - l'I",rro (S-~) . L 
- lIord (20-3), ~II"" 

nome run - New York, Marl. (46). 

Phillies Lose 
18th Straight 

CHICAGO IA'l - Philadelphia ab
sorbed its 18Lh straight defeat Tues· 
day, losing 6-5 to the Chicago 
Cubs, and lhus closed in on the 
modern National League record o( 
19 consecutive losses. 

Thc Cubs blasted three two·run 
homers to offset U1ree solo home 
runs by the Phillies. 

The Phillies are within 01\0 game 
of matching the all-time loss rec
ord shored by the 1906 Boston 
Braves and the 1914 Cincinnati 
Reds. 
PhUadrlrbl ........ til'! 010 OIl)- ~ 12 I 
CbJulO " . 4te 000 00,,- 6 7 I 

Mahaffey. J~hman (8), Bushardt (II), 
Baldl.huD (S) and K.nd .... Dalrymple 
(8): Curti •• S.hulI. (8), Anderson (0) 
alld 8, Taylor. W - CllrU. (S-7). L -
IIlabarrey (7-I~). 

]lom6 rpns. - Ph\ladelphlo, ne",eiu 
(til), C. Smllh ('), "errera (12). Ohl
carD, Bank" (21) .. Santo (13), Williams 
(~O). 

MACFARLANE DIES 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'l - Willie 

MacFarlane, gentlemanly conQuer
or of Bobby Jones in a playoff for 
the United States Open golf crown 
in 1925, died Tuesday of an ap
parent heart attack. He was 72. 

Ar.,her. Kunkel (4.) and PI"natano; 
Krall.1e and Batley. W - Kranck (II. 
S)' L - Ar.ber (8·S). 

Home runs - Kansas Ony, Howser 
(a). Mlnn.iOta , AIIJ.on (2~), Martin (4), 
KJU.bro .. (M). 

Boston Wins 8-0 
ao.lon ........... 010 O~J lOll- SUI 
Oleveland . . •••. .. 000 ()()O 000- 0 6 U 

Oonley and Nlxoni Bell, Locke (li), 
Slirman (0), Allen (8) .nd Romano. 
W - Oonley (1-1t). L - nen (8·1~). 

Dome runt '- Boston, 1't18l1one 2 (10), 
Ion .... (9), lJudy (1), Cooley (~). 

AlIIERJCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B, 

New York .......... 77 40 .658 
Detroit .. . .. .. .. ... 75 42 .641 2 
Baltimore .. .. . .. ... 67 53 .588 11 M. 
Chic.,o ...... ... .. 60 51 .513 17 
Cleveland .... ...... 60 51 .513 17 
Boston ..... .... ..... 67 64 .471 22 
Los Angeles ..• ,. ... 51 66 .436 26 
Mlnnesola .......... 51 67 .432 26M. 
Washington .. ... ... 48 61 .417 28 
Kart... City .... .. 42 75 .as9 35 

TUE DAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcaso 2, New York 1 
Ihotyolt ~·3, l\Ioltimore ().2 
Boston 8, CUI\'eJand 0 
Mlnneso(n 0, Kiln"" City 4-
Los Angeles 8. WosWngton 7 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STAlITERS 
ChlclllCo (Pierce 7-7) al New York 

(Shelton 8-3) 
BalUmore (Pappas 8-6) at Detroit 

(Bunning 14-81 
Boston (SbHar<! I-I) at Cleveland 

(Perry 8-101 - ~glll 
Los Angeles (McBride 0-9) at Wash

Ington (Donovan 8-81 - night 
Kansas City (Shaw 7-lIl .t Min

nesota (Ramos 0-13) - night 

The BIG SteP. 

(NOTE: This I. Ih.. Ihlra .f .Ix 
sLorle aboat. 'owa lootban pJayers bY' 
posiaJonl. In the nes' one, quarter
backs and fUllback. will b. dlsc ... -
ed.) 

U's "A-OK" at center, with two 
experienced men, including Co
Captain BiU Van Buren, but sopho
mores must come through at 
guards Lo help Lhe depth situation 
on the Iowa football squad this 
faU. 

Van Buren, at 25 the eldest 
Hawkeye but one of the most en· 
thusiastic, is capable of winning a 
national reputation in his senior 
year. The Lorain, Ohio, athlete, 
who Iirst won a letter in 1955 and 
then served in the armed forces, 
is a strong hustler and a sharp 
leader. 

Archie Kodros, center coach, 
says that Van Buren lTas an un· 
canny skill at diagnosing oppo
nents plays and is a fine tackler 
who does everything exception. 
ally well. 
The co-captain is responsible for 

the defensive signals. Since his 
first love is defense and his shrewd 
calculations usually are correct, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 0.0.' 

x-Lo. A ngele. .. .... 69 41 .627 
x-Clnclnl'Ulti ........ 70 46 .603 2 
x-San Franclsco .... 60 60 .545 9 

Milwaukee ....••• 59 51 .536 In 
x-St. Louis ., • • • . .. 51 55 .509 13 

PIt1,burgh ...... .. 64 55 .495 14'4.. 
Chicago ......... 411 65 .414 23Ya 
Philadelphia ••.•.. 30 112 .266 40 

x-Night Game. 
TUESDAY'S JtESULTS 

Chicago 6, Phllndelphla 5 
Milwaukee 4. Plltsburg!! 1 
St. Lou!s at San Francllco - Nighl 
Cincinnati at 1.0, Angelc$ - NilIllt 
TODAY'IS I'ROBABLE STARTE&S 
Cinclnnntl (Purkey 13-7 and O'Toole 

11-91 .~ LoB Angeles (Podres 15-3 and 
Craig 4·6 or Perranoskl 6-2) - 2 twl
night 

St. Louis (Sadc.kl 10-5) at San Fran
c!seo (Sanford 8-6) 

Pittsburgh (Friend 12-13) at Mil
waukee (Spahn 12-12) 

Philadelphia (Short 4·8) at Chicago 
(Cardwell 9-10) 

f 

Greatest gasolines in our history-

AM'ERICANe GASOLIN'ES 

, 

I 

The finest performing gasolines in our history! I 

AMERICAN® SUPER-PREMIUM, for magnificent anti
knock performance, contains exclusive, patented M2P G 
that gives extra milea in traffic driving - plus a rust in
hibitor to protect your fuel system - plus a spark-plug 
rejuvenator that restores most misfiring plugs to full fire. 
AMERICANI!J REGULAR, higbest-octane regular ever at 
Standard, contains rust inhibitor and exclusive. mileage. , 
atretcbing MrP G. 

( "'Q~ EXPECT )tlORB noM STA1'IJ)ARD, • _ AND YOU CET 1't-1'HA1"s 1'H2 AMERrCAN WAYt 

° IU. nUDAIID OIL' IIVIIION OF AMERICAN OIL OOMPANY 

Burlington Street StanCJard Service 
Tony Brack Willie Jordan 

We'll .... ,our car the expert Stendard .. "Ice that It .1trVft 
Corner of Burling.... and Clln.... DI.I "65 

he is a key player in the protection 
of Iowa's territory. 

The Hawks other veteran center 
is junior Dayton Perry, from East 
St. Louis, Mo. A 212-pounder, Perry 
has the potential to become an out
standing center, but coaches are 
somewhat disappointed in his prog
ress. 

Perry was tackle in high school 
but was shifted Lo center early in 
his sophomore season. It is likely 
that he will be extended by three 
sophomores. To hold the second 
spot he must develop more this fall. 

The sophomores who will push 
Perry are led by Pete Roemer, 
22O-pounder from Bettendorf. Mar
ried and twice a father, he is a 
transfer from Notre Dame who 

Gamblers._ Cost 
St. Joseph's 
NCAA Rank 

SEATTLE IA'l - St. Joseph's 
College of Philadelphia was strip
ped Tuesday of its third - place 
ranking in the National Collegiate 
Mhlelic Association basketball 
tournament by lhe organization'S 
executive committee. 

The action was based on a regu· 
lation that has , been in force for 
sever al years but never before 
invoked. 

Three St. Joseph's players, in. 
volved in basketball's gambling 
scandals, were declared ineligi. 
ble after th, to~rna"le'\t. lhe 
regulation litates that If an a h
lete competes (neligibly the 
school's position in a chllmpion· 
ship event shllll be vacated. 
Utah, which placed fourth in the 

national hasketball playoffs, will 
retain that position and there will 
be no third-place winner. 

The players involved were Frank 
Majewski, Jack Egan and Vince 
Kempton. 

The committee set up a new 
policy aimed at making it more 
difficult for gamblers to operate 
in connection with NCAA cham
pionship events. 

All such national championship 
tournaments - there are 15 in all 
sports - were ordered held on
campus when poSsible. When. this 
cannot be done, the host institu
tion shall have complete control, 
supervision and management be
fore the event is approved. 

In the same ruling the commit· 
tee ' directed that all regional bas· 
ketball games be played on cam
pus sites. 

Locilies of the four region III 
basketbllll toumaments w.re lin· 
nounced. The Ellst regionlll tour· 
ney will be et the Unlv .... ity of 
Milrylllnd, the Midea.t lit the 
University of Iowa In lowil City, 
the Midwest lit Kansils State in 
ManhaHan, Kiln., and the We .. 
lit Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Utllh, All will be M.rch 
16·17, 
The University of Kentucky will 

be host to the NCAA basketball 
finals March 23-24 at the Kentucky 
Fair and Exposition Center in 
Louisville. 

feiffer · 

" ,h' 

tJr~~, rn P.bf GOI~ 
10 pur M~se"F ,.. 
1H6 ~(flO/J OF 
8CI~G R6SPO/J~BL~ 
fog so~6r~I/JG 
1'/-1 t.\of RCsfOfJ-
616~G fog., --. 

plays a strong aU-around game, 
At 21 he is more mature than the 
average sophomore. 

Eager but inexperienced are 
Gary Fletcher, 220 from Des 
Moines; and Jim Robshaw, also 
220 pounds, from Council BTuffs. 
Coach Kodros describes them as 
big strong and ambitious ••• and 
able to put up a fight for the NO.2 
position. 

Sherwyn ThOrson, Ft. Dodge 
senior, lelld. the three leHerman 
guards_ Injured in mids&85on 
IIft.r a gr.llt start, Thorson miSl· 
.d "1111" honors predicted for him 
in 1960 but now is ready for II 
great year. Line COllch 80b 
Florll has the utmost respect for 
his many tal.nts and h. is the 
type of man who is all football 
player. 
Thorson will be No. 1 left guard 

and his probable counter part at 

right guard is Earl McQuiston, 
Keokuk junior. It was necessary to 
use him at both tackle and guard 
in 1960 which restricted his devel· 
opment. Fast, slrong powerful, de
termined - that's McQuiston. 

His claim on the right guard job 
is strongly disputed by senior Bill 
DiCindio, Dunmore, Pa. The 24-
year-old aUlIete puts out 100 per 
cent and owns a lot of vilal play
ing experience. 

Two top sophomores guards are 
Wally Hilgenberg, Wilton Junc· 
tion, at left and Mike Reilly, Du· 
buque, at right. Hilgenberg, 
brother of assistant coach Jerry, 
has size, speed, and IIgility. He 
was a high sc:hool fullback and II 
freshman quarterbac:k and end. 
Reilly, 200·pounder, will play a 
lot of ball and is loaded with po
tentilli. He was an end in high 
school. 

Tom Walker, 214, from Van
couver, B. C. Canada, helps to add 
deplh but he is a year away (rom 
giving much help and Jerry Wil
liams, Tacoma, Wash. senior, is a 
fast ISO-pound "switching" guard 
who helps as a reserve. 

Other candidates must come a 
long way before they can fit in, 
They include Allan Fischer, 200, 
Freehold, N. J. and Kenneth Neu
bert, 182, Chicago, TIl., juniors; and 
sophomores Jim Fornwall, 205, 
Crystal Lake. TIl.; and Jim Ross, 
204, South River, N. J. 

Durin, tb_ bat _ 
mer a!tomOODI .... 
in for a c:ool .... II 

BEER 
Find out wi 'fill 
Annex II knOWD • 
tho frlondUCIt ... 
intoWIL 

"Doc" Conn .... 

The Annex 
26 East Coli.,. 

6 Hawkeyes Pull Out 
Of Eligibility Hot Water 

By making up scholastic defici
encies in summer school, five top 
members of the Iowa football 
squad - including two 1960 start
ers - will be eligible for competi
tion this fall, Hawkeye Coach 
Jerry Burns said Tuesday. 

In addition, reserve halfback 
Mike McDonald, junior from Port 
Huron , Mich., has successfully 
completed a correspondence course 
to regain his eligihility. 

The announcement came after 
official grades were released. 

The five players ~ue to return 
are fullback Joe Williams and leCt 
guard Sherwyn Thorson, both re
turning regulars; second team left 
halfback Sammie Harris ; second 
team quarterback Matt Szykowny 
and right end Jim Winston. All 
lettered last fall. 

The assurance of William's re
turn should bring a welcome sigh 
of relief to many Iowa Ians. The 
Hawks lack depth at fullback as 
it is. The loss of Williams would 
have created a serious gap in the 
Hawkeye attack. 

Williams, a 190-pounder from 
Rawhay, N. J ., and Harris, the 
right halI behind All-American 
Larry Ferguson, will both be jun
iors the coming school year, as 
will Szykowny and Winston. Szy
owny will now also be eligible for 
basketball competition. He is a 
basketball letterman. 

Thorson, a 6-0, 210-pounder from 
Fort Dodge counted on to be one of 
the key men in the Iowa line this 

Call, is the only senior in the group. 
A top wrestler, Thorson will also be 
eligible for that sport this winter. 

1 Block 'rom 
State 'St(eal ShollJlinl 
4lr-Co/lditloned 
Free nr 
Convenient Parklnp; 
(Auto Pickup & Delivery 
Service Available) 
300 Modern Rooms 
Modest Rates from $6,50 
Guaranteed reservations wIth 
your FREE Hamilton Hot,1 
"Preferred Guest" Credit Card 
- Writ' lor yours today 

Home of 
the 

~e ll\l\AlIUHr"lI 
LJI.. .... .."..-

You wanted them back • , _ the largest farm. 
machinery manufacturers. Seven out of the 
eight largest Ilre back in the huge 600·foot tent. 
In addition, 50 other leading manufllcturers and 
distributors complete nearly 40 acres of the 
newest in modern farm machinery, Don't mila 
this tremendous machinery show .. 

AMERICA'S FINESr.. · 
~GRICUlTURAL EXPOSITION 

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK SHOW, 
4-H-FFA FAIR. QUALITY MEAT SHOW. 
CORN & GRAIN SHOW, FARM GADGET 
SHOW TEAM PULLING, POULTRY & 

T SHOW. NATIONAL HONEY 
Farm Exposltloll Of A L1f,tilll. 

BIG CAR RACES 
AUernrons: Aug. 27: Sept. 1 " t 

STOCK CAR RACES 
Afternoon: Aug. 26; Ni,hI: Sepl.l. J 

JALOPY RACES Nl/lht 
Aug. 27: Afternoon: Au •. 31 

SUPER·MODIFIED RACES 
Afternoon: ~pl. 3 

HORSE RACES Afternoon.: Aa,. 29, 80 
GREYHOUND RACES Nighl; Alii. 26 

HUNDREDS OF 'BIG FEATURES 
M.jor Exhibits Open Unlil 9 P .M.: Miracl. Mil. Mid· 
....y; Stat. Fair Talent ChampioD8hipo; B~ton Twirlinc 
Conlal; Children's Bornyaid; Better Livin, Show; 
Flower " Garden Show, Women and Children'. Pro- l 

I (rll1M; Music Festival; Old Fiddler'. Contest; C .... ~ 
Championshipo; Art Eshibi~ Photo Salon; School Ex. 
hibits;TV.Radio Broadcasla; Ho.-hoe Pilchi",; Fi..,. 
Firowor .... 

s.,. Si._ •• '''ye; 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

(£. IJAA,.:,-G? :5 
) IIJIJI •... Reduced Price. 

FOR ALL GRANDSTAND PERFORMANCES MON· 
DAY. AUGUST 28 THROUGH :FRIDAY, SEPT. 1 

u£ •• . box .... Ia iust 12.00. r .... rved _Ia ooly 11.110. 

"H6~e- ARE 
WOHCIJ WIIO 
txPECf 1~ 
/t1AN To 
t-1Aj(£ 1M· 
FIRST ~~ 

I '.-J 

RESER.. Tickets for .n .... nd.tand perform ..... on SaturdQI 
Ie IltS and Sund.,.: bOx .. abo, $2.50; reserved -"', 12.00. 

S~'" No box ... '" Or reserved .... ts for GreYhound ~ .. lOW \ AI! .... Ia ,eneral aduli ... ioll, $1.00 for aclutl., 60# .. 
., ch.ldren. 

Get your _ts oarly. Send DiOOlY order Jivllll .Y ud 
per(ormance desired . Man to Stae. Fur BO&rd, Del 

MOlOa. . -----... 5ii .... t r*--~--.... 

,. ~ If6 CA~ ge "~ot ~~r~ r It f ",rrr Aft r 1 ~eur~r '1 
l' Ftt/, 6UI~1~ 0OIi'Lf LEA V6 MLfSet..r IIlIflAf6 
UJeR otJ r OH,NO( ~AS O~/ol 10 CUA~e-; &(OIJ KNOWI 
MfU Me 11S elflf€~ 1'0 Of ~l.fISHNES~ 'f0lJ'P ~ 
"MOruM, COI-1(~ &lIf lA1EJ l f~et. 

"0G6fHeR OR.' I cotlr~ 
AlD1H1NG' 'r-:: • / , 

• I 

Paul Engle 
$10,000 Gra 

See Page 3 ' 

Eatabliabed in 1868 

3 'SUI 
CADMIUM ... 
SULFIDE 
DETECTORS 

Explorer Siltellitil instruments built 
Dtpertment of Physics are indic:ated 
I.t's .k.tch llbove. The SUI 
nigh .pproximately nine pounds, 

Army Exte 
For 84,(}0 , 

WASIIINGTON (AP) -
The Army said today it is 'freez

ing in service for not mOre tban 
four months 84,000 enlisted 

men whose normal t e r m s 
would run out tbetwecn Oct. 1 
aDd next June 30. 

As another of a dozen steps 
to expand and get roady be
cause oC the world situation, the 
Army also is alerting 113 reserve 
units, with a total of 23,626 men, 
that they may be called to duty. 

Secretary of the Army Elvis J. 
Stahr Jr. spelled out the details 
of the Army program in a news 
conference today. 

If all the plans are carried out, 
including the call·up of the reo 
lerve units - which Stahr said 
1I'OUId depend on the world situa· 
tlnn in t'he months ahead - the 
Army would have a strength of 
IM,OOO by next June 30. ' 

'1'he Navy and Ule Air Force al
ready had announced plans to ex· 
pand their manpower. 

stahr said these are the actions 
!be Army is taking: 

1. Enlisted men's terms of serv
Ice that would normally expire on 
or afler Oct. 1 but before June 30 
will be extended for pel1iods not to 
exceed (our mon ths. 

2. Officers now on siX'l1lonths 
active du ty for training will be 
kept nn for nol more than one year 
additional duty beyond their six 
lIIOnths' tour. 
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3. Of(jcers who have been com· mil 
'Illissioned under the R.O.T.C. pro- thel 

Van AilE 
SUI physicist James A. Van 

ADen has been named an Elliott 
CreI56iI Medl\list of The Franklin 
Institule, Philadelphia, for his 
leadership in discovery in 1958 01 
die radiation belts around the earth 
Wblcb now bear his name. 

Van Allen. head of the SUI De
Plrtmeot of Physics and Astrono
Illy and a lop-level advisor oC the 
Matiooal Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, will receive his 
lIIecIal at the Institute's annual 
"Medal Day" ceremonies October 
11, according to Wynn Laurence 
Lepage, Institute president. 

The discovery of the tr.pped 
.... atIon ...... In tpace is • 
III. IddItion to men'. knowl· 
.... of the .. rth', environment 
..... hence of prlm.ry .cientiflc 
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